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THE SUPREME COURT

The Case of the Fraudulent Cer-

tificates of Naturalization.

Testimony for tho Defense.

BCt'RKKE COX7KT AT NISI FRIT'S JnStlOS
Bhtwswood. This morning the Ooo.rt met at
the appointed hoar, and Mr. Cuylev, who yes-

terday proceeded ne further then, the reading
Of Colonel Bnowden'a return to tne rale, began
'toe examination of witnesses la support of the
return.

Mr. John O'Byrne Ued y Mr. Ouyler and
sworn. viueatlon. Has yoar experlenoe given
yon some knowledge of toe art of transinuu ng
tue impression of seals T Answer. On reading
tbe testimony taken In this matter, I wat
struck very forcibly by the statement of one
witness as to the indistinctness. was re-
minded (objected to.) Well, a paper was sent
me coaled witta the seal of the court, and look,
lugs it,l proceeded to moisten the upper portion
of a paper, nil tbe Impression wlin wax, and
puUlng It nnder an orulnary letter press. I pro
dot-e- d an xact Impression upon another
paper, though faint.

Charles H. Koss sworn. Q. You are employed
In the office of the Frotnoaotary ? A. I am, at
present as fctearoh Clerk; bava occupied various
positions In tbe ofllce since December, 1856,

q. Have yon any knowledge ot the issuing of
blank naturalization papers signed by thel'ro-thonota- ry

T A. I have not, sir; never knew
a thlDg of the kind to be done; the oostom
In the office is Invariably to fill every blank
before signing and sealing; that la the rule
given by Colonel Snowden.

Q. When did Colonel Bnowden enter the
ctiloe? A. In May, 1861.

. Has there been any ohange In the mode of
Issuing papers from that pursued since Colonel
Bnowden's administration T A. None, sir We
have a rew seal, but It Is kept in the same
place. Just on tbe desk on the east side of the
room. It was so when Mr. Tyler, Colonel Snow-den'- s

predecessor, was In ofllce.
Cross-examine- d by Mr. Bmlth. Q. Did yon

siave-an- knowledge of any papers being sealed
In blank and taken away ? A. No, sir.

iij Mr. Brewster. Q. Sid you ever know
Any one else than Colonel Bnowden to sign the
i'rothonotary's name to .any offlolal paper. A.
I did, sir,

Q. Whose name was signed? A. Colonel
ftnowden's alone. It was by Mr. Blair, In tbe
ofllee, during Colonel Bnowden's absence In
Colorado.

vQ,. When did be retnrn from Colorado? A. On
the-6- h of September last.

iQ. What papers were those? A. Pension pa
Trs. 1 hey were signed by Mr. Worrall and Mr.
asmir.

Q.-D- yon know of any other papers being
signed so at any tlmt? A. No, sir.

Q. Since this investigation has begun have
you heard of anyone signing Colonel Bnow-
den'a name to any naturalization paper? A.
.Mo, sir.

Clifford 8. White, sworn I am employed In
i the Protbonotary's ofllce.

Q,. How long have you been there? A, Four
or dve weeks.

Q, Do you know of the signing of any natu-
ralisation or other offlolal paper In blank? A.
No, sir.

Q. Co yen know of any being sealed In blank?
A. Yes; there were different orders of the Court.
fir1 1, to seal before signing, and next to seal
only afterwards; both tiiese orders were Impli-
citly obeyed.

Judge Bbarswood here explained that he was
the one who gave this order not to seal until
after signing, Decause he found the praotloe, In
his opinion to be dangerous.

Upon n the witness said he
i never knew any one else than Colonel Bnowden
to sign official papers.

Charles McCarthy sworn. Q. Are you em-
ployed in the 'Prot.bouotary'B office? A, Yes,
s r. I have been there several weeks.

Q. Have you any knowledge of the signing
of official papers by Colonel Snowden before
they were filled up ? A. No, sir, In no Instance.

Q. Have you charge of the seal? A. I have.
U, Did you ever seal a naturalization paper

before It was filled up? A. I never sealed such
a paper.

Cross-examine- by Mr. Brewster Q,. How
lor g have you bien In the oOloe? A. beveral
weeks.

Q. Where were you before that? A. I was
li st employed in the Revenue Department; but- as out of employment some time before lob
t- - ined this situation.

Q. Are you permanently employed, or are
j ou to remain there until after the eleotlon?
A. I do not know.

Q And you have been there bnly a few
veeksr A That's all, air.

Q. And the seal of ibis Court has been given
ilnto your sole charge? A. Yes, sir.

Q, Do yon keep guard over that seal all the
time? A. I do, sir.

Q, What time do you leave the ofQoe? A.
At 4 o'clock In tbe afternoon.

Q,. Who has the seal then? A, I leave It with
Mr. Ross, who has charge of theorHoe.

Q Is it then locked up? A. Not when I leave.
. $. Audit remains there until you return In

the mornlna? A. Yes, sir.
. Q. Do you seal only naturalization papers?

A. I seal other official papers,
.ft. How can you tell whether the paper Is

proper to be sealed? A. I generally look at It
to see that It has been properly tilled up.

ft. Who generally presents you these papers?
A. They are transferred to me from some of the

! rks.
ft. And yon say yon have never known a

blank to be sealed ? A. I do, sir.
Benjamin Fletcher sworn I am Chief Clerk

of tbe District Court office; have been In tbe
office twelve years.

ft. You are familiar with tbe practice of that
Court ? A. I am, sir.

ft. .Has It not been tbe oustom in a rush of
business to seal writs and other papers In blank?
A. It has, si) ; we only give them to professional
gentlemen.

.ft. is it not the custom preceding elections to
send out blank naturalisation certificates to the
different naturalization committees? A. .Yes,
sir.

Cross-examine- d ft. Yon have never known
blank naturalization papers to be sealed, have
you? A. I have; but they were kept looked up.
Tr-e- ware only a few for Immediate ano.

Unexamined ft. Bubpceuas are always sealed
In blank? A. Yes. sir.

Eutiene Blair sworn. I am employed In the
Frothoootary's offloe, and have been for two
years.

ft. .Have you known any paper to be Issued
from tbe office signed In blank by Colonel
fcnowdeot A. No. sir.

ft. Did you ever know any papers to be signed
by any one lor the Prothonoiary ? A. Yes. sir.
While Colonel Bnowden was In Colorado I
knew back-pa- y and pension papers to be signed
for him.

ft. Did yon ever know any naturalization pa-
pers to be signed by him, or with his name In
blank? A. No, air.

ft. What has been the rnle in regard to the
sealing ol the pa pern f A. Never to seal them
without first seeing that they were filled.

(The fraudulent papers were shown the wit-
ness.) t

ft. Do you know anything of these papers?
A. I do not, sir.

Cross-examine- d Q, Did you ever know any
rsturallzHtlon certificates to be sealed In
blank? A. Last year, at the beginning of the
naturalisation season, some were sealed In
blank, in order to facilitate tbe business; but
that was soon b topped, and since then I know
Doming of It.

ft. Did you not say that these blanks with
seals upon them might have been stolen? A. I
said that they may bave been stolen; for before
we bad begun to be busy we had a small
supply of tbe sealed blanks lying about tbe
desks In order to set hold of them conveniently
when needed, and soma one might have stolen
tbem:

Q. How many of these were there? A. I do
not know.

ft. Was Colenel Bnowden then at borne? A.

ttTlHd be know this? A. I do not know.
ft. Who sealed tbe blanks? A. When we

trgsn to be busy I believe each man In the
eflice sealed a few blanks.

o. Whan did this eeasef A. When we began
to M very busy Colonel Bnowden thought H

ill v ujjI JL1I Uir

would be better to appoint a rjn specially for
the seal.

Q. Are there not two Won, m tn, oCaT
dl No ,r' th.".r we ,.wmerly two, but Mr.
Edw. worrall now practicing law.

; " - r k Ll 111 HIUU WllU blllS U11U- -
ralieatlon? A. I llevehe drew up petitions
lor person; oi h) own ward.

TtS S.13 the offloe? A. Yes, he earn In
to get biank,

M 'a"1".' he not have sealed papers ? A. I do
not thlrx bo.

Q. Mr. Blair, have you any
knowledge of any blank naturalization papers
being sealed or signed In blank ? A. I bave not.

Mr. Anthony Moran sworn. Q. Are you a
die-sink- by profession? A. I am, sir; and
bave been twenty-fiv- e or thirty years.

(j, H ave you seen the seal of the Court ? A. I
bave frequently.q. Look at these two sets of Impressions of
the seals, and say If any one, In your J udgment,
could swear positively as to the identity of the
seals that made them? A. After examining
tbem carefully, I say no one oould.

q,. You say yon are familiar with the seal of
this Court; oould not any skilled mechanlo take
a perfect copy of It? A. Yes, sir, by the electro-
type process; by taking an Impression In wax,
placing it in a bath, and then applying the bat-
tery, which will send tbe oopper to the.wax.

Cross-examine- Q. Would you not be re-
quired to bave tbe original for this? A. To
make a perfect copy, yes.

Re- - examined Q, If you have a sharp impres-
sion In wax, could yon not make a perfect
electrotype oopy ? A. Yis, sir.

Judge Bbarswood Pick out the best Impres-
sion on those papers, and say whether by the
electrotype process as good a oopy oould be
produced from a wax Impression as any of
tbose? A. Yes, air.

T. Worcester Woorrall sworn, and examined
by Mr Brewster Q, Are you employed In th
clerk's office? A. No, sir; I resigned my posi-
tion there in July last; I bave been bereslnoe
Friday last at Colonel Bnowden's request, to
superintend the examination of papers.

Q. Did yon ever know any blank offlolal
papers to be sealed? A. Frequently, sir.

Q. What kind of papers? A. Naturalisation
papers.

Q When was that done? A. During a rush
Of business this has been done.

Q Did you know anything of these blank
papers? A. No, sir. w

Inquiry was here made whether Mr. Edwar
Worrall and a Mr. Bolleu, tbe latter of whom
bad for a few days been a clerk in the offloe, were
not in court, and It was found that Mr. Worrall
was out of town, and the Mr. Bolleau actually
engaged in making out the extra assessment
of the Twentieth ward.

Mr. Bmlth then moved the Court to adjourn
tbe bearing until these gentlemen oould be pro-
duced, which motion was opposed by the other
side npon the ground that every hour during
whloh this rule pended there was an imputation
against the offlolal character, and the require-
ments of the rule granted by the Court had
been met.

Mr. Brewster urged the motion for continu-
ance, saying that It was freely oonoeeded that
no Imputation of guilty knowledge on the part
of Colonel Bnowden in regard to tuese transac-
tions; but there was strong proof of great neall-genc- e

in tbe conduct of tbe offloer that would
draw upon Colonel Snowden the reflection of
this Court. And It was due to that gentleman,
and Messrs. Worrall and Bolleau, that they
should be hard.

After further remarks from Mr. Blddle in
opposition to the motion, Judge Bbarswood
consented to grant the motion, and the matter
was continued until to morrow morning.

BILL.
Tbe Georgian Coinea Oat la Anotherletter.

In a letter to the N. Y. Herald, published this
morning, Hon. B. H. Hill, of Georgia, speaks
as follow:

"How can tbe Union be cordially restored ?
By returning to the Constitution. How will
the Government be subverted? By the Ame-
rican people deciding to "maintain and perpe-
tuate'' a policy outHide of tbe Constitution.
Inside of tbe Constitution a Union, freedom
increased prosperity, restored credit, and bonds
payable. Outside of tbe Constitution Union,
freedom, prosperity, and credit will perish
together.

The reconstruction policy of Congress has oost
hundreds of millions already. It has lessened
tbe productions of the Bouth one bundred mil-
lions each year of Us existence. It has depre-
ciated the value of Southern property to one-four- th

its value in 1866. It will oost the Federal
Government hundreds of millions more to
"maintain and perpetuate" this "assured suo-cess- ,"

this wholesale destruction. It will lessen
tbe productions of the South more than one
hundred millions per annum, and, wickedly
enticing the poor negroes from tbe fields of
plenty Into loyal leagues of hate and into armed
companies of death, will lor years desolate the
South.

Can you maintain the Union, promote pros-
perity, restore good will, stimulate philan-
thropy, modify Southern temper, restrain
"Rebel outrages," and pay tbe bonds by "main-
taining and perpetuating" such a policy? But
I am told that the victorious North is ready to
fight again, and millions of "boys In blue" will
march under their great teader, General (then
President) Grant, and "make tbe oouquered
Rebels submit to this negro equality and social
ruin." You will? Bravol But stop, courageous
fool; answer me; how will that restore tbe
Union and pay tbe bonds? It is so brave
for these, well equipped and after a long,
bard struggle, to conquer one poorly equipped,
and then boast about it and call tuat one
a coward, and so magnanimous to crush thatone and torce blm to accept an equality with
the negro which tbe Northern States repudiate
for themselves. Stop ail this new form of trea
son, and stop the miserable policy of recon-
struction which Is its fruit. Tbe Boutn wants
peace. Bhe is impoverished and needs it. sae
was promised it on terms of equality if sbe
would surrender, and is entitled to It. She hxs
kept her Appomattox bond in good faith, andevery Northern soldier is In honor her ladorser
w bile sbe keeps that bond . Will they Join and
will their chief lead the politicians in this negro
assault upon the peace of tbe South and honor
of tbe North,? Take away these carpet-- baggers
and send us tbe laborers, farmers, machinists,
and capitalists of the North by taking away
this miserable reoonstruotlon policy whloh
sends us tbe first and keeps away tbe last. We
have peaceful, fertile, cheap houses for 30,090 000
of Northern .people who will come to help us
build up tbe country whose sky is tbe brightest
and whose fruits are the sweetest on the earth.
But we bave no place for a white carpet-bagg- er

who comes to take control of the negro aud
bread hate and strife to get nffloe.

Among your hundreds of tbousandsof readers
are bankers, brokers, millionaires, merchants,
skilful accountants, and learned gentlemen.
Onn you induce tbem to consider and solve the
followlsg problems?

How effectually can the Union nnder tbe
Constitution be restored by measures outside of
the Constitution?

How long will it take to pay the publlo debt
by expending hundreds ot millions to destroy
the industry of tbe country, and in maintain-
ing by the bayonet a policy out-ld- e of the Con-
stitution, which the bayonet, negroes, and false
courts alone established?

How long will It take to Improve the temper
of tbe Southern people by continuing tttU
policy whloh alone has disturbed that temper
slnoe the surrender, aud whloh everyday keept
their persons, tbeir property and their families
In danger of pillage, rape, and burning ?

Of what value is It to the Nort h to force upon
tbe Bouth governments whloh will enable de-lad-

negroes to select for South Carolina and
Georgia Governors and Representatives from
Vermont and Massachusetts?

You say General Grant will be eleoted, Pos-
sibly so. I cannot fix a limit to fanatical in-

fatuation. If be shall be eltoied and shall
administer tbe Constitution according to his
oath be will bave no more oordlal supporters
than tbe Houthern people. If beshall adminis-
ter tbe Chicago platform, as be stands pledged
contrary to bis oath, he may find submissive
subjects, but no honest supporters at the Bouth
and no free constituency In America.

Tbe South asks 'nothing but what tbe North
firomised equality under tbe same

asks no power to make a consti-
tution for ber Internal affairs, or to ehange
that constitution, whloh Is not oonoeded to
and exercised by Illinois. Will a President
chosen from Illinois ooncede that claim accord-in- g

to the Constitution, or will he deny It ac-
cording to the Chicago platform ?

With a pledge to carry out the platform, with-
out even an allusion to the Constitution, either
in the platform or In the pledge, will the people
of Amerioa risk the rights and the freedom oievery pan merely la confer an empty honor ou
one man however great? u. II, Hili
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SPAIK
Its Beaonreea, Climate, Population, and

Colonies.
The 'Spanish people have It now In their

power to apply effectual remedies to tbe evils
with wbion the oountry has been long afflicted,
and their movements, nnder present circum-
stances, will be watched with tbe deepest
anxiety by the friends of progress and popular
government all ovet the world. Spain still
possesses all the elements of national greatness.
If we look at her geographically, we find that In
point of situation, area, climate, soil, and
variety of productions, she occupies a foremost
place among tbe oountrles of Europe.

Occupying the larger portion of tbe splendid
whloh forms the southwest corner ofrenlnsula oontlnent, tbe kingdom la no less

than 600 miles in length, with an average
breadth of about 880 mliea, and oovers an area,,
including the Balearlo and Canary Isles, of
1(16,031 square miles. The climate of the greater
part of it lsof the most delightful andsalubrious
character. The soil Is in general remarkably
fertile, and among the products of tbe country
are many of the most preolous artloles of com-
merce. Spain has a eoast line 1817 miles long,
of which 71- - miles are formed by the Mediterra-
nean, and 606 miles by tbe Atlantic Ocean, and
tbe oountry is well watered.

The total population, according to the last
census, taken in 1864, is 16,287 ,076, showing an
lnorease of nearly one hundred per cent, iu the
space of a century. In spite of all the draw-
backs from whloh It bas suffered, the manu-
facturing Industry of the country bas mate-
rially advanoed of late years, and there hos
ali-- been a marked Improvement in all agri-
cultural prooesses.

During the last twenty years over three
thousand miles of railway bave been opened for
traffic, and an equal number of miles of publlo
roads nave been constructed. In short, all that
Spain needs now to Insure for her a highly
prosperous and brilliant future, is a liberal and
stable government a government that shall
enoonrage and aid tbe people to shake off the
yoke of ecclesiastical tyranny which bas so
long pressed upon them, impairing their
energies and weakening their aspirations after
better things; a government that shall seek its
strength and find its safety In the intelligence
and public virtues of tbe people, and that will
devote Itself heartily to promoting the cause ot
popular education on sound and enlightened
principles.

What effect the revolution Just accomplished
will have upon the oolonies of Bpaln, as regards
their relations with the mother country, oan be
only a matter of conjecture at present. The
only oolonies remaining to her of the immense
colonial possessions she once owned are tbe
inlands of Cuba and Porto Rico, and part of tbe
Virgin Islands In tbe West Indies; the Philip-
pines in Asia; and in Africa a portion of terri-
tory at Cape San Juan; the province of Tetuan,
and tour small islands In the Gulf of Guinea.
Tbe total area of these oolonies is 125.000 square
miles, and their total population, 6,882,611 souls.

Wltn tbe infectious example before them of
such neighbors as Cuba and Porto Rico bave on
the continent, it oan hardly be expected in any
event that Bpaln will continue to hold these
islands much longer, unless, indeed, she should
become republican; but the ose is different
with tbe Philippine islands, as In that part of
tbe world there is no pioneer npon whloh those
colonies could look for sympathy and support
In a struggle to gain and conserve their inde-
pendence.

BRICK P0MER0Y.
lie Receive Unfavorable Comments

from the Blew York Ualllea.
The New York BeralA of this morning pub-

lishes tbe following:
Probably no one thing has operated so un-

favorably to our success In the canvass as the
existence and course of tho bolting, trea-
cherous, double-faoed- , and false-face- d sheet in
this city which these leaders and committees
have, by tbe certificates of character and urgent
appeals for support whloh they have irom time
to time issued in its behalf, foroed Into exten-
sive circulation among the democratic masses,
and thereby given a power of mischief whloh
is telling tremendously against ns at every
stage and in every movement of the cam-
paign. This bastard concern begotten of
Puritanism and corruption and brought into
pretended but lalse adhesion to the Dsmooratio
party for a price, at the same time that its con-
trolling spirit declared that he loathed demo-
cracy, and that It would be only in the last ex
tremliy, and under a supreme pecuniary ne-
cessity that he would even Join it In appearance,
as he could never do in heart by lis repudia-
tion of the financial plank of the platform, aud
open hostility to the positions so fully and
earnestly accepted, and advocated by our can-
didates. Federal and state, as the leading andstrongest lusue of the oauvass, has doue an
amount of barm to tbe cause wh:oh cannot
now be estimated, and will not be known until
until tbe great count shall be made, aud miy
tben be found (which God forbid) to have been
fatal to our success.

From every quarter comes np the testimony
that tbe course of this false, venal press Is
weakening and endangering us to an extent
which these leaders and committees will never
awake from their deep sleep to discover until it
will be too late to apply a remedy, and the fatal
work which seems to be Its mission may be
done. Bo, too, thousands of deceived and be-
trayed Democrats deceived and betrayed by
tbese leaders and Committees are daily send-le- g

up their complaints against this organ of
tbe bondholding aristocracy, demanding that
its capacity for further deception aud treason
be taken away by a universal, emphatic and
final repudiation of Its claims to tne oharaoter
of an exponent oi Democratio opinion and a re-
presentative of the Democratio party.

We write these words of warning nnder the
call of our Injured Democratio brethren in
every part of tne Union and In behalf of thatgreat and holy cause in whose service we are
laboring day and nlgbt, spending our best ener-
gies, and to secure the suooeas of which we
would freely lay down our last dollar and even
life itself. Let those concerned take heed. The
peril Is Imminent the necessity for prompt and
decided action most urgent.

EXPRESS ROBBERS.
A Letter from Allan Plnkerton, tbe

Clilcag-o Selective.
Allan Plnkerton, in a letter to the Toronto

Telegraph of October 1, writes:
I arrived in this elty on the morning of the

25th, and so soon as I learned of tbe discharge
of tbe prisoners obarged with tbe robbery ot
the Merchants' Union Express Company,
caused and had an information laid before
Stipendiary Magistrate MoMrloken, and a war
rant issued tor the rearrest of the prisoners,
but regret to ssy tbat from the complicity of
the police officers and detectives from the United
Slates, and by other means, Morton and
Thompson have not yet been arrested, but I am
determined to remain in Canada a sufficient
length of time to warrant me in saying that if
they still sek aiefuge there, they will probably
be found by the proper and duly authorized
officers of the Dominion: if they seek a refuge
in tbe United States, that is amply sufficient
for me. ...

In reference to the case of Reno and Ander-
son, I beg to say that Seymour, Indiana, Is
somewhat noted as having been very unsafe for
persons or valuables passing through there for
many years. I will not in this undertake to
prejudice their case now pending before the
Court npon a writ of habeas corpus. Reno and
Anderson bave been examined before Justice
McMloken, of Windsor, who has ordered tbem
for extradition. Their defense Is an alibi I
btg to say, tbat aooordlng to ray counsel's ad-
vice, evidence for the defense is not admissible
upon inedemand of tbe United Stales for ex-
tradition under the Ashburton and Webster
Tresty. Tbat, bowever, is a matter whloh the
Court will determtne upon tbe hearing of the
writ. Tbe decision Of the Canadian Courts I
have nothing whatever to find fault wltb; tbey
bave universally been, I think, fair and right.

As the representative of the Consolidated Ex-
press Companies, I beg leave to say that I shall
always bow to the decisions of t be Courts, what-
ever tbey may be, but at the same time we are
contending lor great rights. I bave no doubt
but tbe ease of Reno and Anderson, when It
comes be lore the Chief Justice will reoelve a
careful attention and a Just deolslon. Whatever
tbat may be, we shall defer to It in every re-
spect. Overcharges are also pending against
litno and Anderson, npon whloh they will un-
doubtedly be rearrested. I would like to say
more with regard to them, but Justice to them,
and with due deference to the court, demands
of me, I should say no more. I shall be con-
tents with a due administration of the law,
such ss the Dominion wUl graat to criminals
within Its limits.

r
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Tho Connecticut Election-Lar-ge

Republican Gains-Gover- nor

Swann's Po-
litical Intentions.

Affairs in Hajti and Mexico --The
' Unsettled Condition of

the People.

FROM CONNECTICUT.
Tne Election Yesterday The Repnbll-can- s

Carry 64 Towns and tbe Demo-
crats 89.

Special Despatch to Th Evening TeUgrapK
IIibtfobp, Oct. 6. The Oourant (Kepubllean)

says: "The results of the election yesterday In
Connecticut were particularly gratifying and
encouraging. The Itepubl leans claim trains la
many places In this city. The whole Democratic
ticket was elected by an average Democratic
majority of 738. All bat one of the 163 towns of
tke State held election lor town oUicsrs yester-
day. Wherever a full vote has been polled, so
far as we bave yet heard, the Republicans have
made very respectable gains. Hartford county
has gone Republican, also New Haven county;
New London, Fairfield, Windham, and Middle-
sex counties. The number of towns heard from
up to this time Is 106, of which the Republicans
carry 6 and the Democrats 39; divided, 3."

FROM MEXICO.
Message of Juarez II la Picture of the

Mtuatlon Treates Opposed.
By Cuba Gable.

Havana, Oct. 6. From Mexico we have ad-

vices to September 23. President Juarez, in a
message to Congress, congratulates the nation
on the (allure of all tbe recent rebellions, except
in the still unsettled Slate of Tamaullpas. lie
hopes that Congress will pass laws to favor
commerce and thereby improve the revena.es.
He presents the picture of Mexico at present as
brilliant and cheerful. Tne wile of Genera1
Patonl has published a statement detailing the
circumstances attending her husband's .dsath,
Beveral railroad bills are before Congress. The
press scorn the efforts of Santa Anna to get np a
rebellion, and Congress seems to regard them In
the same light. The recent treaties with the
United States will soon be nnder discussion In
Congress. Ministers Marlscal and Igleslasare re-

ported to have opposed them; but this is doubt
ful as regards Mariscal. It is, however, expected
that Congress will ratify them. Mr. Kautz is
here.

FROM EATTI.
Exploits of the Man-of-W- ar Oalatea

Tbe Recent Naval Engagement Mlra
goane to be Bombarded.

By Cuba Cable.
Havana, Oct. 6. From Port-au-Prin- we

have advices to October 2.
The Haytien man-of-w- Galatea had arrived

at Petit Goave from New York, with a large
cargo of arms and ammunition. She had a fall
complement of men, mostly Haytien negroes,
some English and French officers, and a com-

plete naval out at. On her arrival she attacked
the rebel crulbers Sylvaln and Liberie. The
former was sunk and the latter burnt by the
crews to prevent them from falling into Presi-
dent 8alnave's power. The latter had left on
board the Galatea to bambard Miragoane.
Before leaving he took aboard three hundred
additional men.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Hlore Rebel Colonists for Pennsylvania

-- Governor Swann Meditates Auotber
Political Somersault.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
BAiTiMOBt, Oct. 6. The Democrats here are

again sorely disappointed over the result ot the
Connecticut election for town officers, which
crumbs of comfort greatly cheer our Repub-

licans.
New discoveries of roughs going to Pennsyl-vsni- a

to vote for the Democracy continue to be
made. Many of them have gone to York, Adams,
and Franklin counties.

It is said tbat Governor Swann has grown dis-
consolate and is contemplating another somer-
sault. He abandons all hope of Seymour's
election, and is looking to the strong side.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Laat Evening-- ' Quotatlona,

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Oct. 8 Evening. Consols, HlMlfor both money and account. United States

Five-twentie- 73. Railway shares firm. Erie,
32i; Illinois Central, 9t4.

Fbankfobt, Oct. 6 Evening. United States
Five-twenti- firmer and Metier at 76j.

Pahib, Oct. 6 Evening. Tue Bourse is firmer.
Rentes, 691'. 15c.

Havbe, Oct. 6 Evening. Cotton buoyant.
Lard, 71a.; Beet, 100s.; Tallow, 48s.; common
Rusin, 6s. 9d.; Linseed Cakes, 12 10s.; Linseed
Oil, 29 159., in common casks.

London. Oct. 6 Evening. Refined Petroleum
fiat at Is. 6jd. ; Spirits of Turpentine, Is. 3d.

i ,

. Markets by Telegraph
Baltimobb, Oct. '.Cotton firm, but easiness it

for cable advices. Flour dull at yeaier-day'- s
Quotations. Wbeat doll Uora firm; wblte

rts;Oaia flrru at ?Ka0a Kye firm at MU((l 60.
l'rovluluns Orm and uucuaDsed. Lard in Vlo.Naw Yobk. Ook . Ootton qulei at il7(2;'i con's.
Fioar qulPi. Hales ol MKiU barren at yea erdar's prices.
Wheal ewler. Hales of Zdi'U ls wblta Micolg.Q at

77. Gorn dull and dfcllued le. Halvs or 8.wiut."MJ(2 ft ((Ktpri.. Oalsrtuil. Hales or HS.UOO busiieis
aiTPMmo. lWr quiet, i'orn dU at J B4. .Lard dull
at W)o. Whisky quiet at H 40.

A FRIO A.
War Between Dabouiey and Ashantee
Letters from Whydah, coast of Africa, of tbe

2d August, bring news to tbe elloot tnat war
had recommenced between the prinolpal Htates
of tbe interior, Tbe King of Dahomey, who had
lor two years been preparing an expedition
gainst the kingdom of Ashantee, was attacked

tbe Unit, and his army Buttered a severe check
near tne river xanao. lie eoneeiea some iresn
troops, whloh lelt Abomey about tbe middle of
July, and an engagement was expeoted to take
place without delay. Unfortunately for his
Majesty bis adversary bad succeeded in attract-
ing to bis alliance several neighboring Htates,
and especially the chiefs of Taltinia, Tankara,
and Coransa, and these leaders bave already
joined tbelr lorotts to bis. In addition, tbe King
bad fallen seriously Hi In tbe midst of these
events, and his slate caused considerable

to his own people.

A. eotaip:
THIRD EDITION

WASHIIVGTOIV.
Report of tho Camilla Itiot-- A

Democratio Canard Ex-
plodedProposed Pur-

chase of Cuba.

Bpeetal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Tbe Official Beport or the Camilla Itlet.

Washihotoit, Oct. 6. This morning General
BlbUy telegraphed from Georgia to parties here
that be mailed to-da- y to General Howard his
offlolal report of the Camilla affair. This effeo
tually explodes the story that General Howard
bad received the report, and declined to publish
it because it because it might Injure the Repub-
lican party, whloh story bas been persistently
circulated by Democratio papers here and else-
where, notwithstanding General Howard posi-
tively denied the statement when It was first
mads.

The Pa retinae of Cuba.
It is believed in diplomatic olroles that tho

present opportunity will be taken advantage of
by Secretary Seward to nrge npon thsPresldent
the propriety of reoom mending to Congress, in
his next annual message, the Importance of the
purchase of Cuba from the new Bpanlsh Gov.
ernment, whloh Is badly in want of money.

It Is rnmored that Mr. Seward will make the
offer, and the preliminaries may be all arranged
before Congress meets, similar to the Alaskapurchase. It is stated that the revolution InSpain is not likely to oanse any ehange in theatlairs of Cuba for some time to come, as the
Captain-Genera- l is able to maintain bis admin-
istration until tbe receipt of omolal Instruc-
tions from tbe new Government.

Hasslnc of Indiana on the Plains.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

A telegram to the Indian Office, dated Atchi-
son, Kansas, October 6, from the clerk of the
Central Superlntendency, says Oeneral Hazen
writes from Fort Lamed tbat the Klowas and
Camanches, who were upon tke Arkansas
river, bave without doubt Joined the Chey-enn- es

and Arapahoes in the war. Superintend-
ent Murphy is at Council Grove.

TEE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
This HornlDg-'-s Quotation.

By Atlantic Cable.
' London, Oct. 6 A. li. Consols, for mosey,
Hi; for account, 9f. American securities qaist
and steady. Krie, 3J.

Livbbpool, Oct. 6-- A. If. Cotton qaiet and
steady. The sales will probably rsach 100,000
bales.

Havbi. Oct. 6 -- A. af. Cotton qsist.
London, Oct. 6 A. M. Sugar on the spot

easier at 36s.
Qukinbtown, Oct. 6 A. M. The steamship

Palmyra, Irom New York, arrived yesterday at
hall-pa- st 3 o'closs.

GRANT.
Tbe Oeneral'a Rale In Nashville.

The Nashville Press and Times of October 1
contains the following:

Upon the occupation of Nashville the Cun
ningbam residence, on High street, was taken
as the headquarters of the general In command.
It was successively occupied by a number of
generals, who had the entrances guarded by
soldiers with bayonets. One of them went so
far as to piaoe a cordon of bayonets around the
whole block. When General Grant oame to
Nashville he bad his headquarters at the same
plaoe.

We had occasion to oall npon blm several
times. He was not hedged about with bay-
onetsnot a mnsket was to be seen. An orderly,
without arms, stood at the door, and reoelved
visitors kindly and politely. The gallant Bow-
ers, (a tear to his memory), and .Parker, the In-
dian aid, were inside, and if the General was
not engaged, would, with a show of reaped, go
with and Introduce them at onoe. If eugagej,
they would tell them when to oall again.

General Grant invariably reoelved his visi-
tors with oonrtesy, making them feel at ease by
tbe blandnesstand sincerity of his manner.
Tbe spirit which governed him reacted through-
out headquarters, and we never heard of au in-
stance of rudeness during his sojourn in our
midst. He was then at the head of all the
armies of the Hepublio. He had good cause to
be proud of bis position and his successes. No
doubt he felt proud, but It was tbe modest prlie
of the noble soldier who felt tnat he had done
his duty, and his country was not ungrateful.
There was noneof the "Insolence of offloe" about
him no show, no parade.

Another incident: One fine morning General
Grant walked down to the Chattanooga Depot,
with the Intention of taking tbe train lor
Cbattanooaa. The doors of tbe oars were looked.
and a soldier on guard on each platform. Gene
ral urant went to one oi tne cars, and was in
the act of stepping upon tbe platform, when he
was arrested by tbe "hall !" of tbe euard.

"You can't get Into this oar," continued the
guard.

"Why not, my man?" quietly asked tbe
uenerai.

"I am instructed to admit no one until fur-
ther orders." replied the guard.

The General bowed aoqulesoenoe, and went
suenty away, witn a smiie on ms taoe.
Tbe Franco-America- n- Cltlaens of Kllchl-Ks- u

for Urant.
To the Editor of the Detroit Post.

The Franco-America- n citizens of Wayne
county have voted with the Jjemooracy for
fifty years, and have oeen tbe malnslay of that
parly in this section. They have "gone It
blind" many times, but tbelr eyes bave been
opened, and tbey will do so no more.

Let the Franco-America- n citizens of Wayne
county look over the Democratio ticket In the
columns of the tree Press, and see whether they
are represented tbere. Tbey have been repu- -

they will repudiate tbe entire Ddmooratlo ticket
and party ibis rati. Twenty-nv- e nundred elec-
tors of Frenoh birth or descent will vote tne Re
publican ticket In Wayne county, and many of
mem, i Deiieve, wui ue morouguiy oonverteu.

L. J. BBNtTKAU.
Dotrolt, Pot. 1, 1868.

FINANCE AND COMMEROE.
Ornoa or tub KvBirrire Tlmbaph,

Tuesday, Oct. , 1868,

There is no change to notice in the Money
Market. Call loans are quoted at 6 percent.
Prime commercial paper tangos from 6 8 per
cent, per annum.
rmUDKM'HlA STOCK KICHANCB BALES
Beported by IX Bavsn A Bro., No. 40 S. Tblrd street

jriJUiT BOARD.
fm City SB. New 103

IMMJUch M (s,'ta.u6. H

I oo do... u,
14100 Leh M ,' M.la. Mil

10 sB U Ani...-nr- 7lou an Peana mj
loo do... .sou. i't4
8 do tS8 sh Leh V B...d b. M

ll do.....b0. 66
loo h Or Mount. 4
200 do..,..U.4H

The following are

100 au N Y & M....bM.
bis Mount...,

U an Lit Oca
100 an Lab Nav.sSuwd.....d.

0,.ll-M- .
b0.da..lo.

dOtlut- - 472
do.(Wwu.47

morning's gold
quotations, reported by Narr Ladner, No,
oeuiu oireei;

. 1401 11-2- 7 H.
10'XO " . 140
10-3- " . 1391
11-2- " . 139J

ivsari
it.....

1310

Z 44 &
u S6-- 2

100 Mi
120 ah Bead it l 47M

1V
UK do .. 47,'J
20 47V
11(0 47 V
too du. I, v'2
ft
100 6i
this

4
xuiru

) A. M. A.
11-3- 3

11-4- 0

P. M.

1391
189J
139
138j

Messrs. De Haven t Brother, No. 40 Hauth
Third street, report the following rates of s
change to-da-y at 3 P. M.:-- D. B. a ef 1881, 1131

113J? do. 1863, 112JOU3,; do.ri861, 110,
1101 ; do., 1868, llOfOllOJ; do.. 1861, new, 1U8J3
108 ; do.; 1867, new, 13108; do., 1868, ItW

4il09i; do., Ss, 10-4- 0. lW4(d)104i Due Com-
pound Interest Vote. 1194: do. October.
im, HH. Gold, 1394140. Biiver, I34ai.e.

DOUBLE SHEET-TIIU- EE CENTS.

o
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FOREIGN.
rrosress of the Paraguayan ITar-Arr- lval

of General Prim at
Madrid-Eorop- ean Diplo-

matic Negotiations.

Pibis, Oct. The latest dates from Rio
Janeiro report that Lopez had arrived at Ban
Fernando with JO.000 men. The allied troops,
28,000 strong, occupied Pilar, the chief port of
Paraguay, to form a base ef operations against
the Paraguayan position at the month of the
Teblcuary. It was said the Brazilian Iron-
clads had gone to bombard the Teblcuary
position.

Mibbid, Oct. 6. Oeneral Prim arrived here
yeslerday, and was grssted with enthusiasm.

CorxMHAQiif, Oct. 6. The King of Denmark
delivered a speech yesterday at the opening of
tbe sessions of the Blgirsad, in which he said
that the aegotiatlons with the Prussian Govern-
ment in tho matter of Schleswlg Holetein had
been thus far without result. It was the desire
of Denmark to preserve peaceful relations wltb.
Prussia. The ratification of the sale of Bt
Thomas and other islands in the West Indite
to the United States has been postponed or one
year by the Blgsraad.

The Connecticut Election.
Habtfobd, Oct. 8. Returns from about two

thirds of ths State show large Bepublisan gains
on the popular vote. The Republicans have
lest one town and gained three, and two ue
divided.

Hiarhiss at thb Cbhtbai. Statjoit. Jamss
Morpby, a rope maker, bad a bearing befoie Alder-m- n

Beltler on tba chare or au salt and battery on '
Colonel t'rlscbmuth, on Thursday last, at Bum and ;
Cbcinut street.

Colonel Friacbmath, being sworn, said: I am aNotary Public; en Tburalay last I went Into tha Or-l-eana House, and the prlaouer came up and offeredme his left baud, saylag, "How are yon, OoloneiT":
be then went behind me and struct me, after whicha party ol men attacked me and took my poaket-boo-c
and several articles Irom ma

Conrad Sweaser testified I am bar-tend- at No,
821 Oneaoal street: I saw Frlschmntb bleedlnc, and '"

tba defendant tussling with Keefor.
Jacob Keefer testified I was t UlnR to the Colonel,

when the prisoner came and shook bands with blm .

and then struck bint.
Ihedefenoant was held In 11100 ball to answer at

Court.

Sew York Steele Quotations a P. M.
Received by telegraph from Olendlnnlng 4s

biocjc Brokers, jio. a. Tblrd street:
N.Y.ffent. H 12H1

N.T. and S. R..m m.

Jh. and Rea. R........ f0
Mlsh.8.and N. I. R..S4 V
Cle. end PlttR... n
ChL and N. W. eem.S9
OhL aadN.W.praf.. 0iCbL and R L R...ralt2j
Pitts,F. W.aaa cad. 1114

Market steady.

Pacifla M. H. no. 1

western Union Tel 86
Tel. Wabash R... 61
Mil. and Ht. P. mm 7
Adams Express Oe. (1;
weita, argo,N.MMM so
U. 8. KiDresa sh
r-
1 puuphm oa, naw-- vayk
aoid...MMM...mM..Mjsu

Philadelphia Trade Beport.
Tuesday, Oct. 8 The downward tendency ,

noted In the Flonr Market for several days
past still continues. There Is very little Inquiry,
except from the home consumers, who pur-
chased 900 barrels in lots at $6 257 60 for
superfine; $38-7- 5 for extras; for
new spring wheat extra family, tbe latter ratefor choice Minnesota: $9 50ai0for old spring
wheat do.; 19 75(3)11-6- for Pennsylvania andObio do ; and Vt(al'& Su for fanoy brands, accord-la- g

to quality. Kye Flonr may be quoted at I 8
V barrel. Nothing doing in Corn MeaL

Tbere is no Improvement to notice In theWbeat Market, and prices are weak at thedecline noted yesterday; sales of red at 121521
2 25, and amber at S2'282 33. Rye Is un-
changed; sales of 800 bushels Pennsylvania attl 60. Corn Is dull and drooping; sales of yellow
attl-26l-26-

, and Western mixed at Si 231 'U.
Oats are unchanged; sales of Western at 70- -
78o.

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt
Bark la steady, with sales of No. I Quercitron

at 48 ton.
Heeds Cloverseed is selling at 17 60 8 60 ft 01 f

founds. Timothy ranges Irom I)'!0 to SJK. i
tells to the crushers at 2 80(2 9a

LATEST SHIFf 1MB OTKIBOCeT
Fbr additional Marine Ifewe tee Inside Paget

POUT OJf PHILADELPHIA OOrOBBa't). '

STATB 0 THBBHOXBTBB A THB SrVBMUte nr--a.

I A. M.....-.- ll A. MM.MrfSS r. If ,., h
CLUARKD THIS MORJH5S, t .

Steamship Branatte, Howe. New York, John V. OhL

J" H' S"l- - Simpson, Hallowell. Ue . TylsrAOo.
mordOoale5o.WrlU"ngW,, ,

Bchr Frank Herbert, Chase, Boston, Van DusenAtiro
BchrB. & J. Baker, Cole, Norfolk, L, Audenrled
Bohr C. B. Vlsh, Btronr, Boston, do.bctir B. Palmer, Clark, Bostoa, Borda, Keller ANutting.
Bear J, ii. Babcock, Bmlth, Boston, en.
bchr Lswls Chaster, Goolo Boston,
fcclir B. I Adama. Aflame, Boo lou. Weld. NaaieAntk.
bohr Im A, Burlingame, Burllngame, Boston T
Bchr H. U BlaJght, Wllietu. Boston, W, if. Johas ABro.
Scbr B, B. Corson. Corson, Boston. Hammett A
Bcbr Kestleaa, Baxter, Boston, bcott. waller rvf
Bchr Bbcdolia Blew, Peterson, Bosioo. rjuidWaU

Oordou&co.
ARRIVED THIS MORNING!.

Bteamahlp lluuter, Ilogera.86 hours from PravMann
wlib undue, to D. H. Htemon A Co. vrienoe, ,

' BuMunahlp Duilty.Pargo.8S hours from Provldnnna .

with mdae. to IX a Bleuon A Co.
Bear tioldeo Eagle, Howes, 1 days from Rear nufford, with oil to bhober A Co. -
bchr K. W. Brosrn, Kodruan. from Wllminaton w

0.. with naval stores to D. Htetsoa dt Co. .
Bohr W, H. Rows. Whlttemoie. Irom Bangor, witalumber.
Bohr A. Barton, Trohock, from Boston, in ballast 10Warren AO-eg- g.

Bohr Tbo. Borden, Wrlghtlngton, from Pali sm--
Kcbr R. Palmer. Clark, rrom Ureeuport
Bohr Black Diamond. Young, nam ttreeanori.
rich J. O. Babnock, Bmlth. from Boston.
Bcbr Z. U Adama, Adams, from Boston,
Bohr B. B. Praoklln, Mull, from Boe'oa.
Bcbr K. A Oonklln, Daniels, from Boston,
Bcbr L. A. Burlingame, Burllugama. from Boston
Bcbr K.S& Corson, Oorsou, from Boston.
Bcbr Keatlesa, Baxter, frain Boston.
Bcbr Lewis Cbttnier. Qookta, from Boston.
Bchr Frederick Finn. Davis, from Boston.
Bchr Alexander, Wesloott. from Alexandria.
B learner Diamond Btaie, Webb, 14 hours from Bal-

timore, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Correspondent of the Philadelphia Xerhanoe.

Law ss, Del., Oct. 4- -6 l M. TB following vessels
are detained at the Breakwater by bead wind: Ship
Tyro, from Provlileuoa lor Philadelphia,' brlKS H. H.
Mctillvery. from Portland for do i Meteor, from Pol.
ladelphla for Boston; Ayleafnrd. from do. lor Ht.John,
N. B 1 scbr Auna May. C W. May. L. A. May, John
Johnson, II Crnakey. A. A.Andrews, Bay Stale. Jebn
Tyler, and M. K. Kookblll. all from Philadelphia for
Boston; Vlllaga Q. An?,JBi J?'1 Breeae. do, for
Providence: Ocean Bird, and J. B. Van Dnsea. do. far
Portland; Mary Klla. do. for Gloucester; Vapor, from
Alexandria for Provldencei Belle R Hull, aud a F,
Waiser. from Virginia tor New York: Pralrla Bird,
from Philadelphia for Bt John, N. B.i Ada Amea,
from Vlnalbaven for Philadelphia; and H.E.(iraham.
do. for Nawboryport. WindltNH.

JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

Bteamihln Norman. Crowell. h niu. aft BmIaii w
terday. .

-

.

stobr coring, neaoe. at Genoa nth nlt
Bchr Plaudome, heuue. at Ubarlestoa yesterday.

BTSTW TOIK. OOtL T ... -- nA

(V Cable )
Out. a. ri.a mi. nr nnrw:

from Mew
Oo. A ih. run, imim Waw

has arrived.

JBT -- BLBBAPB-.l
Iriivwl. Mtn.nilhln.

Atlantic
unaairaTowir. un,anii

York, arrivedLondon.
Tork,

J.


